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man operating in DealeyPlazaon ment of ¢ resident's body was the day former President JFK _ ae E eth owas assasinated. — — es 
_ The official government ac- a ye witnesse count of Nov, 22, 1963, the War- dicated that for some moments ren Commission Report conelu- after the fatal shot the limou- that a single assassin, Lee sine came to almost a total halt 

in 

of autopsies and con- f 5 -d | tens of thousands Of ex- the suppressed witnesses and _ aminations of medical evidence, ‘evidence being revealed. There _ also concluded after a study of 
all of the evidence is ndmiss- 
able, available, or si 

_ local 
“di¢tion, 

in & projection of slides prepar- _ ident in an attempt to locate the ect by Life magazine from the in- assassin, rather than the deposi-_ dividual’ movie frames, the film — tory: tothe rear. yell ai eee dramatically shows the president — Photographs were introduced Slumping forward after the first showing the movements of the hit from the rear and then drag | crowd towards the grassy knoll, 

photographs,» whose existence 
was known to Dallas newspapers Immediately after theassassina- 
ton, seémed to have been un- 
known to the commission, 

(The Pree Press op: Nov, 24, 
£967 published a: jotographic 
analysis of one of tee Moorman 
photographs now before the court, 
This photograph seems to show a 
man with @ rifle-like object in 

ch po- 
and one 

__ Simmons also testified that he | 
went behind the wooden fence on — 
top of the grassy. knoll and saw 

‘Failing ine 

‘made an arrest ia wont fa car attempting to leave the park-_— 
ing lot behind the grassy Soe see 

mission never 

Craig also told of seeingaper- 
son cesenitline! Oswald come - 
down the grass on the side of 
the book depository 15 minutes 
after the shooting and enter a 
green station wagon with non- 
Texas license plates driven by a 
dark complextoned man, During 
cross-examination, Craig stated 
that he was too far away to stop 
the car or commandeer another 



car to pursue it. 
Later that day, Craig had oc- 

casion' to see Oswald after Os- 
wald was arrested in the office 
of his superior, Capt. Fritz. Ac- 
“cording to Craig, Oswald said, 
“I told you I did’? (run down the 
Brass), “That was Ruth Paine’s 
‘station wagon and don’t get her 
involved. Now everyone will know 
‘who | am,” The Warren Commis-— 
sion dismissed Craig's testi-— 
mony then as being at variance 
with Oswald's movements as re- 
ported by other sources. They 
evidently did not pursuethe mat- 
ter of a station wagon. Oswald's 
wife Marina was living with Ruth 
Paine and Mrs, Paine did have a_ 
station wagon with Louisiana 
plates, — Tee 

In court, Craig, because ofthe - 
heresay rule, could not reveal 
that Oswald spoke about the sta- 
tion wagon in response toa ques- 

_tion by Capt, Fritz which just 

from Texas who has’ confirmed 
Craig’s testimony in major 
areas, This witness, Richard 
Randolph ‘Carr, is a steel work- 
er who. was_on the seventh floor 
of the new courthouse building 
under construction at the peri- 
meter of Dealy Plaza, — 

‘Carr testified that “Before the 
shots I saw a man in the sixth 
floor. window of the school bock 
“depository building. The man was 
wearing a hat and heavy rimmed 
glasses, a tie, a light shirt and 
atan sports jacket." = 
Carr said after the volley of 

shots, some of which came from 
the grassy knoll, he saw three 

“men exit. a side door of the 
school book depository building. 
One of them was the man he no- 

“Latin looking, He drove the ye- 
_ hicle." The third man, the one 
“he'd seen at the window, dis- 
‘appeared in the crowd looking 
over his shoulder alot. — 

Carr said he gave this infor- 
mation to the FBI and that as a 
result of the conversation, he 
“done as I was instructed... 
shut my mouth 

Despite rigorous cross-exam- 
ination, Carr's story was un- 
changed, 
Another witness, Buell Wesley 

Frazier, a co-worker of Os- 

wald’s at the book depository anu 
the one who drove Oswald to work 
the morning of the assassina- 
tion, testified that he saw Os- 
wald carry into the book depos- 
itory a paper bag which Oswald 
Said contained curtain rods, 

The Warren Commission 
claimed that this was the way 
Oswald took his rifle into the de- 

‘Pository. If the jury believes that 
Shaw discussed killing the presi- 
dent with Oswald, this overt act 
may well be the basis for Shaw's 
conviction on the conspiracy 
charge, ere 

A Dallas motorcycle police- 
man, Billie Joe Martin, who was 

_ to the rear and left of the Ken- 
 Nedy car, and at least ten feet 
from the president, testified that 

_ he was sprayed with matter and 
red splotehes when the presi- 

dent's Lar exploded. His testi- 
mony reinforced the theory of a 

bullet from the front right as it 
seemed likely that a bullet from 
the rear would have Provelled 

of the splotches before the jury 
(Continued on Page 16) 

» ={Continued from Page 13) 
‘could hear of blood, Therefore, 
he “only could talk of splotches 
and testify that he had cleaned 
his motorcycle before the mo- 
toreade began.” — eas 

_ The Warren Commission how- 
" ever, permitted all sorts of pri- 
vate and unexpert opinions by 
witnesses, There was no oppor- 
tunity for a competent attorney 
‘not on the: staff of the commis- 
sion to raise objections as tothe — 
validity of testimony, to cross 
examine, and to explore unde- 
veloped areas, Just as it was su- 
per easy to “convict” Oswald as 
the sole assassin given the ab- 
sence of the traditional safe- 
quards which normally work for 
the benefit of the defendant, it is 
super hard for the prosecution 
in New Orleans now to present 
the strict proof needed for Clay 
Shaw's conspiracy conviction, 
This, of course, brings us to the 
issue that last week's Free Press 
‘article on fhe Clay Shaw case 
began to discuss: Garrison may 
blow the Warren Commission 
Report to bits by presenting the 

idence which might or might = not 
move the jury to a conviction, 

from a photograph as Oswald and 
the other in the courtroom as 

We = 

Most important was the testi- 

mony of Perry Russo who said 
that he was present at a party 
in Sept. 1963 at David Ferrie’s’ 
house where Ferrie, Oswald and 
a man named Clem Bertrand dis- 
cussed how to kill the president 
through triangulated crossfire 
and have the conspirators escape 
Prosecution through the estab- 
lishment of alibis and the use of 
a “patsy” who would be caught 

and/or: killed. Russo identified 
Shaw in court as the man he 
knew as Bertrand. i 

_ Then there was the testimony 
of Charles Spiesel who testified 
that he observed a similar con- 
versation between Shaw and Fer— 
rie at-a June 1963 party. Spie- 
sel was a believable witness un- 

til eross examination revealed 
that he hada very peculiar his- 

-- tory of filing large suits be- 
_ cause he alleges many people 
are trying to hypnotize him. 

Spiesel’s credibility, will be 
i Strengthened in court in the next 

few days when it is revealed 
that the house Spiesel identified 
as the location for the June party 
was actually owned by Shaw in. 
1963 and has a common back 
yard with Shaw's residence, 

_ This week, the prosecution 
added more details to the Clay 

_ Shaw story. Two postal employ- 
es revealed that Shaw was re- 
ceivine mait in 1966 ata friend's



: legis 
_ Kennedy, testified that several 

_ days after thé assassination he 
- and other bureau agents were 

looking for a Clay Bertrand be- 

_ Harry Connick as his babysitter, 
_ and strict instructions as to what 

: wets Mires rh 

son will probably not call be- - 


